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vernork; ias solicitous to ol>tain the best pos-
sible maun to fill the presidency. Their choice
fell upon Dr. Crain p it id lie responded to their
inîvitation iii words which truly outlinied his
subsequent career. " I rcspond to .your cali
anîd henceforth devote inyseif to the cause of
Education and ]Religion iii Nova Scotia, espe-
ceially as connected with Acadia Collegye».

On June 20 hie wzis foriually installed Pro-
sidenti-deliveriîîg 0o1 that occasion ait inau-
gural address, which wvas a strikingc exhihit
of the dlairas and benefits of christiani culture.
This Inaugural xvas issued iii pamphlet form,
and had a wide circulation. After entering
upon Ibis niew duties DYr. Cramp's first efforts
were given to iiùprovingr the Collegte finances.
Dependence upon fees or animal subscrip-
tions was hazardous and it wvas resolved at
lis suggestion to adempt to, raise ait Endow-
ment ot £10,000 in £100 Schiolarships or frac-
tions tlereot, the tinte for securingr the wlhole
sura to, be limited to, onîe year. This scheme
wvas adopted iii April, 1852,anid before Dec. 3lst
the sum. of £12,00O was pledgred. The doctor's
heart; was in this work and hie wvas greatly re-
joiced at its ultimate success. It was iii the
summner of îbis year that Prof. Chipmnan and
four students were drowned. This sad event,
cast a glooxa fo-r a tinte over the College.
Many of its friends were disleartened, but the
President bore up bravely under the affliction,
after the first slîock of the intelligence liad
spent Ats fore. *What its first effects were
mnay best be leariie& fromn his own words. 1ke
writes, " I cannot attempt reflections, for 1 caut
scarcely thin1k. It is a stuniningc stroke. God
,hav%,e mercy on the widowv and father]ess, o11
sorxowimg friends, on our Clurches and In-
stitutions se sorely 'ber4cft." Until additional
Professors were appointed iii Sept. 1858, Dr.
(2ramp did a large share of the College teachiucg
himself. Ris capacity for work seemed ai-
Mnost unlimited, and lie tauglit various subjects
-withi equal fadllity. Hie, required very little
l)hysical recreation and wvas thns enabled to
give nearly ail his .vaking hours to lis classes,
his books or his rnanuscripts. In Sept. 18.53,
Dr. ralyreturnied to the Collegte and a new
department wvas created called the Titeoiogicai
Lnstitute. Dr. Cramp was mrade Principal of
this and Professor of Logic, Political Economy
'11d Riestorye iii the Artq course. Dr. Craw-%lev

Wvas al)P0ilhtd 1>ei.cî ffthe (ollege î)ropi'i,
and Professor of Ilebm.ew in the Insiitute.
Tihis anran«enment continued i f»orce till Dr.
('raxvlev's w'ithdriiw'al iii Jan., I 8,5, aîfter
which Dri Ci-amp rexnaiued iii charge of both
departments. le subsequeiitly hield the presi-
dencv till his r,'sigrnatioîî iii 1869. Durimir
these yeztrs the College, throucrh passiiig
througrh 'serere financial trials, did excellent
wvork. The profossors wTere scholarly meni anîd
the --raduates of kts period are, many of themn,
fillin.g important position iiisociety t.0 day.

î)r. Crarnp wished to retire fromn publie. Iitèe
iii 1866, but the boaird of Goveriiors wcre min-
williiig to release hini. Oitthis occasion tI v
unanimiously passed the follewiicg rlesolution,

-Ileolvd, That thir, meetingr has learnced
with deep regret the 11ev. Dr. (,ramp's deter-
mitation te resîgni the Presideîtey of Acaidia

Colege Ii lt% officiai position at the head
of the Collegre, as a Governor, and as conîteet-
ed writh our Institutions and the I)enominati-
oit generally, no laugruage caît express too
strongly the appreciation iin hieh he is held.
Ris retireinent, viewed from. any standpoiîît,
cat be regarded oîîly as a calamitv. The
Boaid cannot, admit that in any respect Pr.
Cramp's age bas iii the slightest degree imi-
paired hisiusefuilnefsor efficieney. 'I li-iuie
1869, Dr. Cramp severed his official coiiiii -

tiouî with thte. College. Ho< had the satis-
ficetion of kuîowiing thiat its future
prosperitv -%vas assured, that in the
inatter of professors, students and eiidowmneiit.
a respectable status lad beeux obtainied, and
that growth iii these varions directions niit
be confidently expeeted. H1e liad steered the
slip througrh troublous waters aîîd hrongltt it
into quiet seas and lie could resign his coin-
mnand with the proud coîîsciousîîess titat his
unremittingr labors iii the cause of higher edu-
cation liad borne much fruit. During the re-
mainder cf lis 1 e. contiîîued lis literary
labors as constauîtlv as lis failincr energies
permitted, waitimîg iii the quiet ot bis study
for lis Master to caîl him up higleh(r. W heui
at lengrth the suxummons <oame lie was ga.thered
iute the garner as a slîeaf fnlly ripe. He las
grone fron uis, but lie las left behind the leg--
cy cf a. noble Jife..

Dr. Cramp wvas ait able and. consistent aid-
vocate of the Temperanre rnovcineît. Hie wzis


